COMPANY PROFILE

Quality, Service and Value
Panther Medical Canada Inc is a welcome addition to the Canadian Healthcare Supplier Landscape and is an example of Canadians working to reshape healthcare by delivering missing quality, service and value.

By partnering with Panther Healthcare of China, the 3rd largest global manufacturer open & endoscopic stapler products, Panther Medical Canada will deliver significant value to Canadian Healthcare.

Panther Medical Canada also partnered with Purple Surgical of the United Kingdom and now has ability to deliver a wide range of Surgical Instrumentation.

Panther as well as Purple products are CE Mark Approved, FDA Licensed and Health Canada Licensed, are being used in over 65 Countries WorldWide and are now available in Canadian ORs for clinical use and savings.

Formed in July 2018 by two successful Canadian Healthcare Entrepreneurs, Mario Cortis & David Goossens, Panther Medical Canada plans to partner with Canadian Hospitals, Surgeons and all stakeholders to supply high quality open & laparoscopic surgical solutions.

Panther Medical Canada aims to deliver training, quality and service to Canadian Surgeons and OR Teams, while disrupting pricing inefficiencies in the Canadian Surgical Market.
Panther Medical Canada is focused on surgical stapling and minimally invasive surgery products. Our current portfolio of high quality open and endoscopic Surgical Staplers and laparoscopic accessories is serviced by a dedicated team of Clinical Product Specialists.

The Panther HealthCare R&D Team has 4 major product focuses including endo staplers, linear and circular cutters and staplers. Coming soon to Canada are powered endo staplers and other innovations to help Canadian surgeons deliver better outcomes.
Purple Surgical, UK

Purple Surgical is the UK’s leading manufacturer of laparoscopic instruments and devices.

Through local sourcing and advanced British manufacturing of Surgical products Purple Surgical has complete control over the design and evolution of our products. Through our partnership with Purple Surgical, we are able to adapt quickly to the constantly evolving healthcare market and offer high quality, single-use, cost-effective solutions that directly compete with global market-leaders. Purple Surgical actively invests in both cutting edge technology and equipment, as well as in the people who design, develop and manufacture all of our high quality surgical products.
Every single stapler has to pass a firing test before being placed into the market. Moreover, every single stapler and cartridge is photographed and stored for QMS tracking to ensure that every single staple has been correctly positioned. From the Factory to Surgeon’s hands, Panther Medical Canada ensures product safety and quality in every single procedure.

Panther Medical Canada has a Canadian Medical Advisory Board (MAB) comprised of Canadian Surgeons that provide clinical and technical end-user input to Panther’s product innovation process. There are over 200 Globally Registered Intellectual Property Rights for the Panther stapling products and the growing Panther HealthCare R&D Team consists of more than 30 Biomedical Engineers.

Our Panther HealthCare R&D Team owns over 140 authorized patents, with another 103 patent applications under review.

Also, the Purple Surgical facility meets the following standards — ISO13485:2003, EN ISO13485:2012 and ISO13485 Health Canada (CMDCAS).

Panther Healthcare has the following certifications and licenses: EC, ISO 2001, ISO 13485, ISO 11135 (ETO sterilization); FDA-510(K) U.S.A; MDSAP Canada, GMP; Australia TGA; South Korea KFDA, Russia Registration License; Brazil ANVISA and registration licenses in more than 65 other countries.
Panther Medical Canada is represented by a professional Clinical Product Specialist Team located across Canada. Our Field Based Clinical Specialists support Canadian Medical Professionals from coast to coast to coast.
Panther Medical Canada participates in Surgical Congresses around the World including Surgical meetings in Canada.

As part of our commitment to ongoing Canadian Surgical Training, Panther Medical Canada sponsors Surgeons, Fellows and OR Nurses to attend hands-on clinical training workshops each year.

We collaborate with Canadian Surgeons in the development of white papers and clinical studies to reinforce the high quality of Panther Healthcare and Purple Surgical products.